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The University Human Rigbt.. Com· 
mlttee has adopted a resolution that stu
dent spouses not be excluded from uy 
wage compensation proll'am . t the 
University of Iowa. The resolullon was 
presented at a Wednesday meeting of 
the group in the Union Indiana Room. 

are that the most impact towards tht 
impJementation of the recommendation 
would come from a joint statement 01 
tha committee and the Human Rela· 
tiollS Committee. 

GM Settlement? 
DETROIT !AI) - General Motors and 

United Auto Workers appeared to be 
driving Friday toward a new contract to 
prevent a now 54-day-old strike from 
~ly [retching into the new year. 
'!be union. however, said no settlement 
II "unminent ," but did not deny there 
hid been sub tantial movement toward 

ment. 

* ~hina * * Recognition 
RQ.\fF. IA'I - Italy and Communist 

Cblna estabii~hed diplomatic relations 
toda . climaxing neariy two years of se· 
m talks between this Roman Catholic 

ed,terranean anchor of the North At· 
Iantic Treaty Organization and Mao Tse· 
tung's regime. 

'!'he two countries said in a joint com· 
munlque released here and in Peking 
!hat they had decided to recognize each 
othef and would exchange ambassadors 
'ithln three months, 

* * * Jailing Condemned 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. ~ - Directors of Razed 

No bomb dropped on the (orner of aurllnston .nd M.dllon Str"ts, IfIovth ,.... 
onby might bo confund IS workmen bogen rarlns the .r ... for construction of tile 
Lundquist Educ.tlon.1 R .... rch C.nttr. - Photo !ly Di.", Hypes 

The resolution resulted from bearings 
and research over the past year regard· 
ing a present university pollcy that ex· 
cludes student spouses from three uni· 
versity employe fringe benefit programs. 

The original complaint of 1l1eged ~ 
discrimination In the programs wu 
brought to the committee by Clara Ole
son. an employe of the Iowa Drug Infor· 
mation Service at the Unlver&lty of low. 
College of Pharmacy. She is married to 
a university student and has been em· 
ployed at her present job for more than 
four years. 

NO INDIVIDUAL GRIEVANCE 
In a statement to the DaUy Iowan, 

Oleson aid that her complsillt was "not 
an individual grievance, but rather an 
intellt to initiate in titulional reform 
through in litutional channel." 

The committee resolution recommend· 
ed that the student pouse clause be 
dropped from university Group Life In· 
urance, Group Permanent Disability In· 
urance, and Teacher . In urance and 

Annuity A sociallon·College Retirement 
Equities Fund (TIAA-CREF ). 

The resolution states that the impact 
or spouse exclusion faUs disproportion
ately upon women and is judged by the 
committee to "serve little or no leglti· 
mate purpose." 

When interviewed by the Dally Iowlll, 
Dean Lewis Zopf, chairman of the Fund. 
ed Retirement and Insurance Commit· 
tee, said be h.d not yet reviewed the 
resolutlon. Zopf said It would be put on 
the agenda to be discussed at the nm 
meeting to be held some time before the 
university's Thanksgiving recess. 

ETHICAL ISSUES 
George Chambers, associate provost In 

charge of budget, pointed out three Is
SueJ in the question of spouse elclu ion 
- ethical, legal and economic. 

Chamber. said the money to provide 
equal benefit.. for student spouses could 
come from "an Infinite number of sourc· 
es through reallocation oC funds ." 

A rough estJmate of the cost of includ· 
ing student spouses In the fringe benefit 
program by those university officials at· 
tending the Human Rights Committee 
meeting was $200,000 . 

"While economics play a part in any 
deCision of this size, I am certain that 
the question would be judged mainly 
from the standpoint of legal and ethical 
aspects ," said Chambers. 

"The ethical issues here are quite 
clear-cut," noted Michael Liesch, Pre i
dent of the Staff Council. "When we 
have two individuals doing the same 
job but receiving different benefits, this 
is clearly wrong ." 

Liesch al 0 told the Dally Iowan that 
the Interpretation of discrimination had 
perhaps been misapplied in the case. 
While the student spouse exclUSIon could 
be interpreted as discrimination aga insl 
women, Liesch viewed the clauses more 
as dlscrimlnation against part·time help. ilIe Milwaukee chapter of Sigma Delta 

, au, profeSSional journalistic society, an· 

I nounced Friday they have passed and 
IUbmitted to the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court, a resolution condemning the jail· 
111& of an underground newspaper editor 

[ 

,ho refused to divulge his news sources 
10 I grand jury. 

Messerly's Ultimatum: 
The committee 's conclusion that the 

student spouse clau e Is discriminatory 
towards women Is largely based on a 
study showing that In February of 1970, 
95 per cent of the student spouses em· 
ployed at the university were female . 

TIAA·CREF, holding the most econom· 
Ic Impact of the programs for employes, 
now operates as a salary increment 
program, as Indicated In Ole on's reo 
search (See table). 

"If salaries are going to be affected, I 
can well imagine what the repercus· 
sions of the service staff and profes· 
sional people will be," he said. 

Liesch added tha l someone in a posl· 
tion of re ponsibllity is going to have to 
come lip with definitions for "tempo
rar .. employe and "d facto" discrimi· 
nation - terms that came up al the 
Human 'Rights Committee meeting. 

The resolution condemned the confine
ment without bail of Mark Knops, editor 
oIlhe Madison edition of the Milwaukee 
underground newspaper Kaleidoscope. 

Listen to Public Opinion Participation in the allernate retire· 
ment program, Iowa Public Employes 
Retirement Stem (lPERS) i required 
for 1111 stllte employes not under TIAA· 
CREli'. Redeker Insists 

Unrest No Factor 
[In Setting Tuition 

BOONE I.., - The Iowa Board of Re· 
gtnts is going to keep tultlon. at the same 
level at state univerSities, not to avoId 
student unrest, but "for the same rea· 
son we have always kept It low," the 
board chairman, Stanley Redeker of 
IIro<ine, said Friday. 

Since long before campus ullrest be. 
came signficant, he said, the board "has 
lllade every effort to provide higher edu· 
cation to the greatest number of quali· 
fied students and at the lowest cost. Our 
iIIent is to continue to do so." 

r 
Redeker spoke in reaction to published 

I'tports that a speciallegislatlve commit· 
lee studying campus troubles feels any 
ieII' increases could spark more student 
unrest. 

The regents chairman said he didn't 
tIIink: last year's tuition raises of more 
lIIan $200 a year al the three state uni· 
V!I1jties contributed to campus problems 
list May. 

He said the board lias repeatedly 
uted it has no intentions to raise tui· 
tion for the next academic year. 

The possibility of new .tlldent unrest If 
tUition goes up was raised by a special 
committee which has visited with hun· 

, clreds of students at Iowa campuses. 
Committee members think students 

leel deep resentment about the tuition 
hikes, the Des Moines Tribune reported 
In a copyrighted story Friday. 

State Sen. Arthur Neu, R-Carroll, the 
committee chairman, was quoted as teU· 
iog the group that " If there is a tuition 
increase there is going to be unrest." 

• "If there is anything we can do to 
cause troubie on campuses it is raising 
IuitJon," be [old the committee. 

By JUDY SCHULTZ 
D.lly low.n Rtporter 

State Sen. Francis Mes erly (R-Cedar 
Falls) told University of Iowa officials 
Friday that they 'd better start listening 
to what he called the "dinner·pail" sec· 
tion of public opinion. 

"We've got to be more receptive to 
public opinion. You don't listen to the 
dinner·pail people because you think 
they're dumb," he said. 

He warned that fallure to listen to 
public opinion and pre ent a better 1m· 
age might lead to smaller appropriations 
for the university. 

AT BUDGET MEETING 
Messerly made his remarks at a 

meeting of the Budget and Financial 
Control Committee Friday at Oakdale 
Sanitarium. 

The committee will discuss today the 
allocation of funds to replace the Old 
Armory Temporary, which was destroy· 
ed by fire in May. 

It may recommend that the state Ex· 
ecutive Council allocate 91,000 for clean· 
up. It could also suggest thal the Gen. 
eral Assembly appropriate $416,000 for 
replacement of the losl space. 

University officials have suggested 
adding a fifth floor to the English·Philos· 
ophy Building to replace the space. 

Friday afternoon the committee tour· 
ed construction sites on campus, such as 
the Dental Science Building and tilt 
Main Library addition. 

University Pres. Willard Boyd told the 
committee that fund needed to retire 
bonds for construction of academic 
buildings was "our highest priority." 

RETI RE BONDS 
When the bonds were issued, revenue 

from tuition was pledged as security. 
The university is now asking the legisla· 
ture to appropriate funds to retire the 
bonds instead of using tuition. 

Boyd said the total appropriation reo 
quested for 1971·73 for the general uni· 
versity would be $82,514 ,000, an increase 
of $17,Wl,OOO over the 1969-71 appropria· 
tion. 

Funds requested for the hospitals and 

' Iowa Weatherman Member 
Gets Some Travel Freedom 

CHICAGO (AI! - Lawyers for the gov. tion on the ground Evans would not have 
emment and for Linda Sue Evans, 23, • a fixed residence address and that she 
member of the militant Weathermen, 
agreed Friday to work out a compromise 
"hereby she can travel while free • 
ball. r 

I 

• Evans, of Fort Dodge, Ia ., has charges 
pending against her in the U.S. District 

would not have to report to U.S, marsh· 
also Evans, who is living with her par· 
ents in Fort Dodge, is the only one of 
12 persons Indicted in Chicago in connec· 
tion with rioting last year who has been 
arrested. Court in Chicago and in Detroit and in 

Ihe Circuit Court, Chicago, growing out 
of Weatherman activities. 

Her lawyers and James ThompsolI, 
assistant U.S. district attorney, all'eed 
to draft a compromise motion after 
Judge Julius J. Hoffman of U.S. District 

In arguing for unlimited lravel privil. 
eges, Ann Garfinkel, Evan's Lawyer, 
said Evans was unable to prepare ade· 
quately for her defense in Detroit and 
in Pennsylvania where she al 0 is under 
a state indictment. 

Court denied a defense request for per· She added that Evans' parents no long· 
mission ,for unlimited travel. er can afford to support her and be reo 

Thompson objected to the original mo- ~ spolISlble for her custody. 

health units wUl be $32,094 ,000. an h,· 
crease of $3,356 ,000. 

Boyd said thaI en~olhnl'nt is expected 
to increase by 1,000 by 1975, and by only 
500 in the five years after that. 

The committee also heard an example 
from Provosl Ray Heffner o[ how an as· 
sistant professor in the College of Busi· 
ness Administration allocates his time , 

Although he may only spend six to 
nine hours in the cia room each week, 
a professor may spend 18·27 hours pre· 
paring for undergraduate cour es and 
other activities related to teaching, he 
ald . 
The professor may also pend?:1 to 36 

hours each week In activities concerned 
with graduate students, Heffner said. 

MESS!RL Y UPSET 
Mes erly was up et at the smaU 

amount of time pent In the cia room. 
"We hire well-qualified, top people to 

teach and they spend six hours in th 
clas, room. It would seem to me that 
industry wouldn 't have top men shuffl· 
ing papers and serving on committees," 
Mes erly said. 

George Kaluilzky, professor of bio
chemistry, noted that allhough he only 
teaches one elas , his work for the elass 
takes up the entire week. 

"I've only given the same lecture two 
or thre-. times in the 23 years I've been 
teaching. I try to be available to all my 
325 students at any time and that takes 
up the entire week ," he said. 

Senator Charles Balloun (R·Toledo) 
questioned Heffner about the use of 
teaching assistants. 

Heffner noted that many of the grad· 
uate assistants have had experience 
teaching at small colleges and are work· 
ing on their Ph.D.'s, 

" Of the 88 assistants in the rhetoric 
program only 30 have had no experience, 

Sies Gets Charge 
Of Contempt, 5 
Busted for Drugs 

An argument at an arraignment of five 
persons on charges of drug possession 
Friday afternoon led to the arrest of a 
former University of Iowa student on a 
charge of contempt of court. 

Jerry Sies will appear irl Jowa City 
Police Court at 9 a. m. today. He was 
held overnight in Jobnson County jail. 

The five arrested on charges of posses· 
sion of drugs were Harry Rueber, 21 ; 
John Paxson, 22; Stephen Scott, LI, Vin· 
ton; Larry Pearson, 20, all of 307 S. Cap
itol ; and !loberl Eckard , 24, Ml. Vernon. 

Sies said he asked Police Court Judge 
Joseph Thornton for the name of the 
courl·appointed attorney for the five. 
Wben Thornton said no lawyer had been 
appointed for them, an argument ensued 
and Thornton cited Sies for contempt of 
court. 

Sies said that Thornton apparently had 
not informed the five that they had a 
rigbt to a lawyer. 

and 10 have had five years eJperience 
or more," Heffner said. 

GAAD FINANCING 
The committee also questioned the 

method of financing graduate level in· 
struction. Some members thought a loan 
program with students bearing the cost 
would be better than a low tuition policy 
with society paying the cost. 

The committee also expres ed Interest 
in persuading graduate of the College 
of Medicine to stay In Iowa. 

Vice Provost Robert C. Hardin said 
he thought there was no question that 
students were exhibiting more interest 
in family practi.ce in Iowa. 

He noted that one·third of the grad· 
uates of the College of Medicine have 
stayed In Iowa and hal! of the e were in 
family practice. 

Hardirl added that the completion of 
tbe Basic s.;lences building in January, 
1972, sbould allow enrollments to in
crease enough to make of the physician 
deficit in Iowa. 

Blacks Sentenced 
DES MOINES IN! - Three blacks in· 

volved in a courtroom scuffle were giv
en jail sentences for contempt of court 
Friday, while black miUtant Charles 
Knox, 26 , who touched off the fracas by 
spitting at a judge, had his trial de· 
layed until next week in Des Moines 
Municipal Court. 

Charges were dropped agairlst 8 fifth 
person in the scuffle, Katherine Bryson, 
30, of Des Moines. 

IPUS 

Annual R ... Employ" U If I I 
If P.y Contrillutlon Contribution -
~,IOO $161.00 $16&.eo 

: 
$5,IM $203.00 $203,eo 

EXPLANATION 
Fred Doderer, director of the Person· 

nel Office and Jack Blessing, director of 
the Fringe Benefit Program, were in· 
vited to the Wednesday meeting to ex· 
plain the background and possible irltent 
of the original exclusion 01 student 
pouse from eligibility in tbe programs. 
Doderer said that the TlAA-CREF pro

gram was et up at the university in 
1944, with all permanent taff members 
ellgibile for benefits. 

The definition of terms stated in the 
funded retirement plan states that, 
"a staff member is considered to be 
permanent unless ... he or she i the 
spouse of a tudent, Fellow, Intern or 
Resident ," 

Studen~ spou es can be admitted to the 
fringe benefit program upon the certi· 
ficatlon of the dean of the college andl 
or the chief adminl tratlve officer oC the 
area in which the spouses are employed. 

"These exceptions are made when 
there is reasonable proof that the stu· 
dent spouse is likely to continue on a 
permanent and continuous basis," said 
Doderer. 

He had no figures on how many stu· 
dents spouses had been admitted to the 
program through tho e channels. 

Copies of the resolution have been ent 
to the Faculty Council , Staff Council, 
Student Senate, Funded Retirement 
Committee. Provost Ray Heffner and 
University Pres. Willard Boyd. 

The next step irl considerirlg the reso
lution involves the Funded Retirement 
and Insurance Committee. lndications 

IPEltS vtrtut TIM-CREF 

-- --
Tet.1 Employ" U If I 

IaMflts Contrlbutiell Contributiell 

$336.0' $ISI.40 - $3I-ue-

. ,00 $.,40 I $416,eo 

- - - - $243-:-0. - - -
$251 .40 -1-$51ue 56,100 $243.00 $416.00 

I - $7,100 - - $245.00 $245.. - ~fO.OO - -j 
$301.441 $61 .... 

$I. $245,. $245." $4fO.OO $3S1 •• ,""eo , , 
- $9 .... - $245,00 $245.eo $4fO .• $411.40 

I $I"" I 

Liesch speculated that Oleson's case 
may lio to the Boa rd of Regent.. lind 
even beyond. 

SHOULDN'T MAKE DIFFERENCE 
After reviewing the resolution Friday 

afternoon, Dee Norton , profe sor of psy. 
chology and chairman ot th l"aculty 
Senate, comm nted, "It would e m to 
me that the sta tus of a husband or wife 
shouldn't make any difference for any· 
one who is employed full timt by the 
university. II 

Norton said he would request that 
Marion heafor, present chairman of 
the Human Rights Committee, come to 
the Nov. 17 Facuity Council meeting. 
With more Information of the back· 
ground and rationale of the resolution , 
the Faculty Council will consider Ihe 
form In which the resolution would be 
prl' ented to the Faculty Senate Dec . 8. 

Boyd was nol available for comment 
Friday aft ernoon. His secretary said that 
the president would not have a chance 
to dea I with the resolution for a week 
to 10 days. 

Oleson said the spouse exclusion claus· 
es are part of a larger problem of the 
employment status of women at the uni· 
versity. 

" If the institution is ullsble, if not un· 
willirlg, to recognize this as a sexually 
discrimirlatory practice, 1 would have no 
other recourse but to sue the matter 
through litigation," she said. 

Cooler 
P.rt ly cloudy . nd cooltr Saturd'l 

Highs In tht • north to the 50s IOU" 

Cloudy Saturd.y night . nd Sunday wit! 
ch.ne. of light r.in. 

TIM·CREF 

Tot.1 I Benefits Diffortnctt 
~7S.211 $1'~" - mort pd, III 

IPERS 
$139.20 plus pd. rte'1II. 

In TIAA 
$625.20 $5.40 piUSTIAA --

f 

$219.20 plus TIAA 
- $775.20 $15.40 plus TIAA 

I $289.20 plus TIAA - ms,j $63.40 plul TIM 
$435,211 pllll TIM 

51 ,075 .21 $113.40 plul TIM--
S515.211 ,1111 TIM 

$1,22$.21 $163.40 plus TIAA 
$735.20 plus TIM 

I. 3'fJ per cant ef first $7,000 gro ... """.1 •• mlll9 with • m.ximum _.1 centrilutiellif $245,. 

2. UniY.rsity ef low. m.tdItt indlvickl.1 contrillutioft 

3, InYHtmtm accumul.tes 3~ per cent _.1 In ........ IAv.,.) 

4. 31h per CIIIt ef first ~ .... Iflnu.l\ncema and 5 per cant If .mIUIIt If ....... 1 Incema IV., $4,l1li, 

5. UnlYorslty .. low. cIoubll, individual contribution •.. 

'. BetMlfl 25-75 per cent If thl. may bo Invested In CRIP wllich .ver .... 11 ..., CIIIt Illnu.llntorttt. TIM fund, IY'" 
... DO per c.nt .nnu.lln .. ,..... 
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Viva Allende 
It would seem that after witnessing th recent abominable political cam· 

paigns which culminated In the elections ye t('rday, one would he hard-pressed 
to draw solace hom political movt'ments In thiJ country or, for that matter, 
around the world, The dangl'rotl5 rightward turn of merican t'lectoral politics 
has only served to more harply polarize this society and camouflage the press· 
ing concern of its minoritil'S, 

Something good did happen on Nov. 3, however. On the ame oay that the 
forces of lepre sian grew even .tronger, hile inaugurated alva do! Allende 
to its prt'Sldency. 

Allende, who was backed by • leftist coalition comprl~ed primarily of So· 
cialists and Communish, won his victory through the electoral process. IIe de· 
feated a rightist candidate and the candidate of the refonnist Christian Demo· 
erats, the part)' of outgoing President Eduardo Frei. 

F rom the new university 
Univ.nity. Mllit.ry Complex: 

ROTC. ParI I 
The opposition o[ the American peo

ple to its government' war and for
eign policies is growing. Students have 
gone beyond rallies and teach-ins to ac
tually strike at the war machine and 
to expose and aHack Univer ity policies 
that aid the war. Maintaining ROTC is 
one such policy. 

Last spring, the anti-ROTC move
ment gained mass campus support. On 
April 18. 150 demonstrators stopped a 
regional Per hing rufles drlll meet. Two 
weeks later, over 300 demonstrators 
forced the cancellat ion of the ROTC 
awards ceremony. The Annual GQver· 
nor 's Day, scheduled for May g, WIS 

cancelled by University management 
for fear that thousand! would join to 
shut it down. 

On Friday. May 9, Chief Manllger 
Boyd made hi only appearance before 
students that month at a large anll·war, 
anti-ROTC rally on the Pentacrest. In 
answer to a queRilon Boyd aid that 
"he wanled to make one thing perfed· 
Iy clear," that he "would support the 
Faculty Senate vote even though the 
Regents had not approved the AAUP 
statemen!." Chief 1anager Boyd now 
den irs having made that statement. 

Boyd thought his personal views made 

no difference. He said we should walt 
for the Jo'aculty Senate. On 1ay [2, the 
Faculty Senate {ollowed the Student 
Senate and recommended that ROTC be 
removed from campus. Three {acuity 
members were _elected to implement 
the recommendations. 

If management were not Intimately 
bound up In this militarist society, they 
would have let the faculty committee 
do its work, support its product, and 
forward the re ult for rubberstampmg 
by the Regents. That was the course of 
events for the Occupational Therapy 
program. Howe~er, Boyd took the tepa 
necessary to ke p ROTC on campus. 
He effectively co-opted the faculty com· 
mlttee by appointing them as faculty 
repre entative on hi own committee. 
They altered ROTC in meaningless 
way , and never even intend to try to 
eliminate it. (In another column, we 
will dpal with the functioning of the 
committee.) 

As the committee began to meet, 
doubt was cast on the Faculty Senate 
vote. An unprect'dented faculty poll wa~ 
taken and, althouj!h a large majority 
voted to everely restrict ROTC. only 
33 per cent wanted the contracts term· 
Inated. ThP differences bt'tween the 
poll and the vote were explained as 

the consequences of an unrepresenta· 
tlve Senate instead of an uninformed 
faculty . The Senate, knowing its place, 
accepted the decision. 

In June, the Regents voted to keep 
ROTC on campus. 

At registration this fall , 12 outside 
students signed up for the army ROTC 
program and several others for air 
force. The local ROTC officers promu· 
lated a set of regulations to meet the 
crisis. Men had to meet special hair 
and appearance requirements. Women 
were told they could not be regular 
members. All tudents had to sign a 
loyally oath and assure the army that 
they were not C.O.'s. 

The students unwilling to meet the 
general order on appearance and mor· 
als were placed in a separate but more· 
or·le s equal freak secllon. Supported 
by a Student Senate resolution calling 
for the abolition of course requirements 
ba ed on sex, political or religious be· 
Iiefs, and personal appearance, and by 
a Faculty Senate request that ROTC not 
enforce their rules until the faculty In· 
ve ligated, the 12 went to their regular 
cia ea. They were met by campus se· 
curity and barred entry. 

At the next faculty council meeting, 
Dean Stult complained that the stu-

dents had not lGI1e throup proper _ 
nelli (meaning his office), questlot* l1li 
Council 's authority to discuss till ~ 
sue, and condemned the use of I In. 
yer by the 12 II "Immoral." HlJ,. 
cational Policy Committee, he .,1 
would handle the matter. Stult dliIlli 
inform the Council tbat he hid bell 
asked to take the matter 10 that WI) 
committee last sprinl and that be a 
nled the reque.t. 

The committee report neolMllllll 
that the classrooms and leade~ ~ 
boratorles be separated. As a rt-*, 
Professor Kubby, head of the IlI,It. 
ment of Military Selencl, h., Nt., I 
program where Iveryonl (eseep! jill 
time students) can take courses II" 
department. However, only those _ 
Ing the special rules may loin the c., 
of Cadets since as Kubby pula H ~ 
primary function of this departlllllll k 
to train cadets to be officers. II 

Chief MaMger Boyd says that ~ 
Is in charge of the ROTC IsSlll. V"Q 
Manager Heffner says the dedsilll! k 
Stult's. The Pentaion, which I"~ 
Stuit a citation for promotm, IIOI'C, 
knows the decision Is in saft h.,. 
long as it is left in the manager' .... 
WiJ] the students lelvt it there? 

.... NUC 
Sam I .... 

He has promised far· reaching refonns for thl' ft'SOurce - rich but econom· 
ically - deprived Pacific nation of 10 million. Allende inlends to ta~e ovel the 
means of production of major indllstries <lnd e,\trnd the bent'fits to the people 
of Chile. He is deterlllined to break up the feuclal e tRtes of agrarian capitali l~. 
He has declared that he will nationalize the IIll'rican·OII'nt'c\ copper companies 
(copper is a maj r Chilean re 'ource) that have bilked the Chilean pcople for so 
long. 

Letter: Student spouses face discrimination 

Already tht' alarm siWials are going out from" ashington. The Xh:on gov
ernment has offidally aunptpd a "wait and ~re" attitude on tht' situation hut 
has prh'ately, Rl'c'Orciing to informed sources, gone on rrd aJert. They arc plain· 
ly uptight, as further Chilean - model su(.'ce,~e appear on the Latin Alileril'an 
political horizon. 

Who really fears .. la~xi t ~lIb\,l'rsion" in the outhem Hel1li~phf'Je? Could 
it be American il1Ve~tol's, feudal landowners or the reactionary Churcli, sectors 
that for so long have perpetll!\ted their avariciou comfort off the sweat of thl) 
vast majority of the people oC thf continenti' 

But those same people arl' bp l1inning to wake up to the very real possibility 
of change through unity and ma~s-ba ed political movement~. '''lch to the 
chagrin and discomfort of the nited States in its role as "defender of the 
Free World," the ppople of Chile 11a\'e eJectpd 1\ rf'vollltion. It remains to be 
seen, of course. whether Al1ende's proposR! will be implE'mented. But a crucinl 
first st~p has been taken. Viva Allendt'. 

- Repfillted from the Unlverltity of IVisconsin's Daily Carr/illal 

community control-

Ta the Editor: 
The U of I exclude~ Atudent spou es 

from three fringe benefit programs: 
Group Life Insurance, Group Permanent 
Disability Insurance. Rnd TIAA-CREF 
(Teachers, lnsurance and Annuity Asso
ciation-College Retirement E qui tie s 
FundI. [THE GENERAL SERVICE 
STAFF HANDBOOK, July 1, (970) 

In November, 1969, I began to wor.k 
through the U of 1 committee structure 
10 Investigate lhe rationale of this policy 
and to work for its abolition after In· 
vestigation led me to conclude the poll· 
cy was c. ually discriminatory, A year 
latfr, the problem is still under study 
and th~ propo cd solutions, ill my opin
ion. wili create a situation which Is more 
inequitable than the present policy. 

Despite the good will and lime of num· 
erous individuals. institutional reform 
through established institullonal channels 
seems remote. Therefore, I am mform· 

Territory: basis of political struggle 
"We cannot contlnue as we have been 

and begin to Bolve our own nation '8 pro· 
blems unles! we change our foreign pol· 
icy and move (to) adequately control 
U. S. corporate investment abroad." 
("Festival of Life," Sept. 25, Pentacrc t) 

slightest modlflcation of our [orei~ pol· - not mon y or programs, but declslon-
icy, desirable as this might be. making power. 

There are three aspects of this struggle 
we must understand: its goal is political 
power not social change ; it is local not 
national: it i a neighborhood , ralher 

The complete logic seems to be ; II 
we off·ROTC we will end the war; If we 
end the war we will make money avail· 
able for domestic problems. The Left 
has correctly and forcefully hown the 
debilitating effects of U. S. corporale in· 
ve tments on the Third World and the 
use of military force to protect such in· 
vestments. but they have not correctly 
under tood the political struggle occurr· 
ing In our cities. Their logic is faulty on 
two counts: first, the availability of more 
money hardly assures the solution of 
our domestic problems, and. second, the 
politlcal struggle necl'ssary to achieve 
such solutions can lake place without 
such money. 

The point Is: the problems of discrim· 
ination. unemployment, housing, hunger , 
educatlon, health care can be solved on 
a community·by-community basi , and 
they can be solved now, without the 

than a class, struggle. 
Political power V8. social change. The 

equal distribution of wealth Is certainly 
nol 8 worthy or valid solution to our 
problems, nor Is It a realistic goal II ilh· 
out the prior redistribution of political 
power. Social change without political 
power Is a myth. The problems of hous· 
ing, unemployment. etc. are probtems by 
virlue of the fact that the people involv
ed have no deliberative power over their 
solutions. Socialism, while being an ap· 
pealing alternative (or many poor (and 
many radicals in their behsl!), would 
nol necessarily upset the current pat· 
tern of large, bureaucratic, centralized 
governments and a powerle~s populous. 
Insofar 85 the enemy is governmental 
sloth, oversight, undersight. and paterno 
allsm, the enemy is centralized govern· 
ment - whether democratic or aulocra· 
hc. Power to the people means just that 

Welcome Dads 
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Nationalism vs localism. The Ameri· 
can Revolution occurred In the towns, 
the French Revolution in the communes, 
the Russian Revolution In the village 
soviets. Each was in time perverted by 
the spi rit of nationalism. which S8W the 
empowering and strengthlng of nRUonal 
gO\'emmental bodies with a con equent 
attenuation of the pcople·s actual pow· 
er. Revolution in today's context can· 
not mean the reordering of nati nal prl. 
orities, no malter how radically. Revol· 
ution can only mean re\'ersing the trend 
toward centralized drcision·making. Re· 
~olutlon can only mean neighborhood 
governmpnt, deliberative power at the 
community level. All nationalism, whe· 
ther of a benign or a malignant sort, 
subverts local political revolution. 

Neighborhood vs. class. There Hre thlr· 
ty million people in this country who 
bear no relationship to the means of 
production / consumption . They are an 
out-caste or extruded class, bul by no 
means an alienated working class. They 
have no economic poWl'r. They do oc· 
cupy land , however, and it is through 
realizing their territoriality that they elln 
gain political power. However appropri
ate it might seem to attempt a nalion· 
wide coalition o[ the disenfranehi7.ed, lo
cal deliherative power can only be won 
on a neighborhood levcl. Further, the 
growth oC our cities, through the annexa· 
tion of neighborhoods by down-town, 
8hows that territory, rather than class, 
is the true basis of political subjugation, 
tension, alienation, and hence the revolu
tion. 

T,d M. Lau 
-------

Ing thf University community, especial· 
ly stud!'nt wives, oC the problem with 
the hope that an Informed and concern· 
ed popuJance will direct their efforts to
ward solutlon of the problem. 

What is a student spouse? The exclu
sion clau es seem to have been worded 
"student wives" prior to the passage of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1064, at which 
time the U of I Human Rights Commit· 
tee recommended the change Lo "stu
dent spouse." This Act, Section 703 (a) 
(l) (2) states: 

It shall be unlawful .mployment "rac· 
tic. for an employ.r (') to fall or re· 
fu" to hire or to discharg. any Indivi· 
dual or otherwl~e to discriminate .galnlt 
any Individual with respect to his com· 
pensation, term., conditions of privileg. 
•• of .mployment, because 01 such indio 
vidual's race, color, religion, sex or na· 
tional origin: or 
(2) to limit. ,,,regat., or classify his 
employ.es in any way which would de· 
prive or tend to deprive .ny individual 
• f employment opportunille. II an em· 
ployee, becault of such individual's rae., 
color, r.ligion •• ex, or national origin. 

The word change was supposed to take 
care of the situation since "spouse" can 
apply to eilher male ' or females. How
ever, the basic classification scheme reo 
mained. and continues, de facto, to dis· 
criminate against women . 

As o[ February. 1970, there were 590 
stUdent spouses employed at the U of 1; 
596 were femate and 21 were mate; or , 
95 per cent female and 5 per cent male. 
I think these figures , which are from a 
study requested by the 1969 Chairman of 
the U of I Human Rights Committee and 
the Directnr of the U of I Fringe Benefits 
Program, and run by the U of I Data 
Processing Department m March, 1970, 
show that the student spouse Is really a 
stUdent wife. 

Of interest here Rlsn Is that ", tudent" 
refers to any individual registered at 
the U of I, be h~ full-time, part·time, a 
Ph .D. candidate not taking clas es. or 
a Resident or Intern at the U of I Hos· 
pitals and Clinics. 

The first implication o( these clauses 
is their economic impact on the student 
wife. The individual student wife is den
ied significant insurance benefits by be· 
ing excluded from the Group Lire In
surance and Group Permanent Disabil
ity Insurance programs . 

These programs however, do not carry 
the immediate economic impact of TI· 
AA·CREF. Presently. this program reo 
quires that a part iCipant be a full·time 
employee, earn at least $il.800 /yr., and 
not be a student spou e. An alternative 
program exists. called IPERS. IPERS 
Is a state· run relinnent program which 
is mandatory fo!' all state employees, 
if they do not select TIAA·CREF. Bene· 
fits are significantly less in IPERS than 
in TIAA-CREF. (See Table,) 

The table shows t he comparison of 
individual benefits and tolal equity in· 
vestment under both programs. For ex· 
ample, a student wUe who earns $4 ,800 • 
yr. is REQUIRED by Iowa Slate law to 
join IPERS and Ihus contribules $168 a 
year, which the U of t matches, for a 
total investment of $336 which earns an 
average rate of 4.8 per cent annual in· 
t~rest. 

Under TIAA-CREF, she WOUld , with 
the arne ba e salary, contribute $20 
LESS a year, the U of I DOUBLES the 
contribution, and she would have accum
ulated a total investment o[ m, or 
$140 more, although she paid 20 less. 
TIAA-CREF has interest rates available 
which average 5·11 per cent annually. 

Further, under TIAA·CREF, j[ the 
participant terminates employment be· 
fore five years and joins another em
ployer wi thout TlAA-CREI" programs, 
both shares, the Individual's and the 
University's , can be withdrawn by the 
participant. Under IPERS, in the same 
situation, only the individual's contribu· 
tion can be reclaimed. 

So, for example, the individual who 
terminates employment after thre 
years with an annual rate of pay having 
been $4 ,800, under JPERS terminates 
with $SIK, all of which ahe bas conlri· 

buted, while under TIAA-CREF, the In· 
dividual contributes $475.20 and leaves 
with $1,425.60; thus paying $28.00 less 
over three years and terminating with 
$921.60 more than under IPERS. 

These figures also indicate that while 
called a " retirement" program. TIAA· 
CREF' now functions as a salary In· 
crement program. And the excluded 
groups subsidize the receipients of the 
program because the U of I share of 
the cost of the program comes from 
state funds allocated {or salaries. 

Is It fair that student wives be denied 
the option of joining TlAA-CREF? One 
rationale I have been given for stu· 
dent spouse exclusion clauses is that stu· 
dent spouses are not really " perma
npnt" employees. The definition of a 
"permanent" employee is elusive, At the 
Assistant Professor level the 8verage 
term of employment is three years, for 
exam pie. The State of Iowa regards 
student spouses as permanent employ· 
ees and REQUIRES them to join its pro· 
gram, IPERS . 

It sems illogical for an Institution oC 
that state, U of I, to then deny this clas
sification when the Individual wants to 
join TIAA·CREF. Student wives should 
bE' given t he option of chosing their "re
tirement" program. And while the per· 
centage turnover rates are higher for 
~Iuclent spou~es than for non·student 
spouses, this becomes irrelevant because 
the basis cIa silication scheme is dis· 
criminatory. 

Fnr example. non·lowans employed 
at the U of I may well have a higher 
turnover rate than Iowans. However. 
nn one would conceive of selting up wage 
classification schemes [or Iowans vs . 
nonlowans. because these schemes are 
in themselves discriminatory. There is 
no queslion but that an emptoyer has the 
right 10 compensat.e "permanent" em· 
ployees at a higher rate of pay than 
"temporary" employees. However , this 
must be accordmg to a bona fide senior
ity scheme, not Indirectly by c1assifica· 
tions which assume characteristics of 
length of employment. 

GUIDELINES ON DISCRIMINATION 
BECAUSE OF SEX, published by the 
Equal Employment Opportunities Com
mission state in Section 1604: 

Th. principl. of "",-4llCrimin""" 
requires that individuals b. consid.red 
on the buis of individu.1 c'pacifill .nd 
not on the b'lil of .ny eheractlrlstics 
g,n,r.lly ,ttributed to the group. 

To date, the sug~estions I have heard 
for the future of the student spouse ex· 
clusion clauses are based on the assump
tion that the elimination of these clauses 
is going to cost money and that this cost 
must be made up by University employ· 
es. $200,000 to '400,000 are "ball park" 
estimates for bringing In excluded stu· 
dent spouses within atl programs. the 
bulk o[ that figure applied to TlAA· 
CREF. I have heard no erious sugges· 
tions for obtaining new monies. or new 
funding. 

Given the present economic climate 
nationally and in this state, this is not 
urprislng. What thi means Is that we 

have to pay for social justice out ot our 
own pocketbooks. This year, I buy this 
assumption. However, we then have to be 
very careful who we ask to pay the bill . 
There are presently three suggestions 
"In the air" for financing the elimination 
of these clauses. They are: 

1. Establish a one year minimum em· 
ployment requirement {or all employes, 
staff. faculty, administration. before al· 
lowing participation in TIAA-CREF. 

2. Establish a one year minimum .m· 
ployment requirement for non·professlon· 
al employes only, before allowing partl· 
cipation in TJAA-CREF. 

3. Raise the minimum salary partlcl· 
pation level from the present f4,800/yr. 
to somewhere around six or seven thous· 
and dollars. 

I expect other individuals may state 
the rationale for (hese suggestions. 
However, I would like to present some 
possible guidelines in the application of 
any of these suggestions. These are not 
related to the legality or desirability of 
the existence of the student spouse ex· 
clusion clauses, but rather (he justness 
of the ways the U of 1 may go about cor· 
recting the ,ltuatloR if the clausea 1ft 

deemed Invalid, either by U of I _ 
Istratlon or a federal court of 1111. 

Suggestion Number Ont. In my. 
lon, if we have to "pay for" ellrnilllil 
of the clauses, this is the most eqIiii 
way. Fringe benefits programs _, 
Iy TIAA-CREF are an attempt for. 1/' 
cial unit to do collectively what Is . , 
sible for its Individual members to 
Yet, J have been wid that this sugauj· 
is untenable, ~cause of its imPliClbl 
for faculty recruitment. 

For one group of the University'. 
ployes, faculty , to place their weill! 
above the entire unit's is an example ~, 
blalant self·interest. Student wiva, J,I 
not getting their fair share of tht IV 
abel salary dollar, have sudsidlud 
employe levels of this unJverslty. 'Ill 
InclUdes faculty . I 

Suggestion Number Two. The ImplO 
tion here is that non·professional em~ 
es are second class employes. Thilit I( 
elitist suggestion. That may be lWI! 
but it is elitist. It Is one of the cIcIS 
admissions to the on·going exploit.i' 
of the captive labor of the student ri'I 

Student wives are either over-edQc 
or under·utilized , It depends on what di 
of the hiring desk you are on, but . 
are underpaid. And if you are undtrflt 
you are being exploited. Again, jJ 1M I 
mination of student spouse exelmll 
clauses is going to cost monies the!lliil ' 
social unit hould share in thIs obl:p 
tion. 

Suggestion Number Three. First, fl 
questionable II the University's colllji 
it ive stance in the labor market coold 
matntained with this suggestion tn fI/!4, 
Here the solution is obvIously to 111 
away money from Ihe lowest pail II! 

ployes to benefit the economic st"j 
of already higher benefited flculty. ' 
administration personnel. 

What has all this to do with the 
Ina lion of student spouse exclusion dB 
es as sexually discriminatory? .Beea 
If these clauses are eliminated, thi lr' 
ognition of social and iegll jI!tkI 
might simply live rise to an ecoI!IIIIi 
injustice. Jt Is dIfficult to assert 
equal emphasis that the U 0/ I win at 
tolerate sexual discrlmlnatio" Ind lUI 
the economic burden of such • decllII
tion will be equitably distributed II!IIII 
all members of the University com 
ity. 

1 suggest first , that student wil'lllt 
press their opinions to their elected ~ 
resentatives on Staff Council of F 
Council and Senate, and to the U i I 
Administration. Secondly. I suggest lIIIi 
student spouses in TIAA-CREF IdeIIil 
themselves and explain how theflt. 
came members In the program. 

Thirdly, J suggest that student ~ 
take immediate advantage of I liI!i 
known waiver policy which .0011"1 IM.I 
Dean of the employe to waive ber It 
trance Into TlAA-CREF if, in his judt 
ment, that employe is "permane ' 
This \l'jIJ at least be to the individuafl 
economic benefit. 

Jf these options prove IneUeetivt . 
GETTING THE POLICY CHANGED 
conlact me to join in litigallon_ 
conSideration with an attorney to J«V,'! 

our economic benefits and our rI I 
Students wives are a minority In Ii 
U of I. I 

If the institution will not .. . 
equal treatment, and after a full YNfI 
attention to this problem I 8m ~ 
discouraged, then we seem to lme i 
tie recourse except through a court / 
law. 

Clar. Ole .... 
R"m G21 

~ 

C.11ate .. JIhnJq I 

LITT •• I POlICY 
Latttn hi the "Iter HII .M ., 

'Ylltl tf centrlbutieM hi TIlt IWy 
',w.n Ire IlICtUr_. All ..... 
ti..,. mu.t N II,IIM lty .... wrtw 
IIICI .htuld N typed with triple .. 
I .. , Lattt" III t.,.tr til ... ,.. .. 
.ro .pprecil'''. Sheri., ...,.. 
II",. are mort Ilkoly hi Itt M . TIlt 
D,lIy 10 ......... rv •• tilt rIIhI Ie It 
itct II' .. It ... y ctntrIwtitll, 
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Secret Satellite 
Launched by u.s. 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. IA' - darkn ss II awakened many res
Ii secret American spy atellite idents. 
rocketed Into pace Friday car. Ob<ervers aid the ecrecy I 

. 'nf ed " d may be connected with the sen· 
I'Yma I r8:r .' ens rs lilt en ~ i ivit\ with the Strategic Arms 
ed to prOVide Instant alert of Limitation Talks (SALT), "'hich 
any hng r a nt~e missile attack rC<U-l'd thi~ Wef'k be(Wf'en the 
from RussIa or Red China. United States and Ru I. In Hel· 

The I.fIOIl pClll,d ~uper SPY 

\\'ould sound a 30-minute warn· 
I1!g of ~uch an attack. 

This Is d uble the 15 mlnu es 
tha Ihl' p"oen' ~y~tem w'luld 
iil'e pre: ent fnrces to prepare 
antl·mi <ile deren·e~ and to 
launch bombers and missiles in 
('t'alia I"n 

' in"l. Finland. 
Plan~ call for the satellite to 

hi> lJ~r'·pd initiallv .ome 24.000 
.... i1e~ ilbove the ea tern Pacific 
'0 il (WI be checlcPd ntlt b,T 
grnund stilt inns in Cilllf. Then It 
iq fro bp <hifted by "mund com· 
m:l nd tn a permanent post high I 
' ''' ' ''0 . ~ 'lt"I'~<f 'ia. 

The Pentagon cloaked the ~r~~ this lofty outpost It CII" 
launching In secrecy. No ad. - 81'1 am con~tant surveillance 
vance announcement was made. ov~r most of the Russill.~ed 
The Air Force issued a brief I China .. Iand mass: monitorrng 
statement after lift-off that said test fmn~s, of ballistic missiles 
merely that a satellite had been and RUSSia s orbital bomb ays-
launched by a Titan rocket. Item. 

Newsmen who learned of the 
launch and its mIssion from 
various sources were barred 
from viewing the shot from the 
:ape Kennedy press sileo 

But it's dirficult 10 hide a 12· 
jtory rocket. and when the Ti· 
tan 3 rumbled into the pre-dawn 

FOLK DANCING 
International Folk Dance Club 

will hold Its weekly dance from 
8 p. m. to 10 p. m. Monday In 
125 Women's Gym. 

All are welcome; more Infor· 
mation can be obtained from 
337-5855 or 353-1546. 

Motorcyclist 
Murdered 

A 24.year.old member of. me· 
toreyel. gang, wh ... Identity 
I. being wlthh.1cI by police, w,. found dead in • luburb.n 
Montreal cemetery Frid.y, 
hinging from • t,.. with • 
dog'l I,ash .round hI, nocIc 
.nd his hallds tied behind hll 
b,elc. Police found numtrtU. 
motorcycle tracks nllr tilt 
t,.. from which tM victim w,. suspended. 

- AP Wlrepltttt 

THI DAIL V IOWAN-I"1 City, , .......... , Nov. 7, 197O-P .. J 

FTC Investigates Oil Componies-

I 
Probe Coal Squeeze Claim 

EW YORK IA'I - With power rocketing prices or coal. instrumental III creating the Insular Afflirl. "Some mem. 
officials predicting • poulble 011 eDmpenl .. IMt hav, Ie· false impruslon that cutrent hers of Conpa have gone 
I fuel hllrlage this winter, the lIuirtd cD,1 mints in rec,nt coal shortages are due ill part to even further Ind bave tried to 
Federal Trade Commission 15 Yllrl deny tilt montpely a growing concentration of ?WD' create the impreulon that this 

chtrvtl and cont,nd that tllty ershlp of energy companltlll , II , , 

pressing an investigation Into h.v, Incrllfld cD.1 ,recluc. said the National Coal Assocla. energy monopoly Ia eVeJI re&-

chArges that some major oil tlon through h •• vy I"ynt· tlon In a statement to the Sen. ponslble for the high price of 
companies are monopolies or ment In new ,nd elfIN,"," ate Committee on Internal and coal." 
cral production In order to in· mit'll", facIlHI ... 
fla e prices. Rep. Joe Evins (D.TeM.) 

Congressmen and utilities of· early In October a ked the FTC 
tleials complained to the FTC to "study and investigate the 
ab~u' short suppiitlll and sky· fuel and energy crl is wlth reo 

- - ped with the trend tow.rd a l 
The Daily Iowan monopoly and conglomer.te In 
"ubtll~.d by Stuclenl l'ulltlc.. the Industries In this field ." 

tie".. Inc .. <:_III,,"ICllle", c.... The FTC replied that It had 
I.r. I .... <:1"" I .... 12141 ""lly •• • 
ct,t Mond.YI. hOlld,YI, 1 ... 1 hell., directed Its staff to "give ex· 
eI.y •• nd tho tI", .fter '" .. he'" d'YI. 1"'er.eI II HC,,". ct ... "",. pedlted priority treatment to 
~':d:: '~. '-':'~, off~' ~~.:;~:. CI~ current merger activity in the 
Mlrch 1. 1179. _ energy field ." 

I , .... k ... MI.h, ",,~lIher Donld C Cook pre-Ident of 
M.. K.u"l. Aul."", l'ublt .... ' ., 0 

loy bun ..... r •• AcI •• rt,.ln, Olrect., the American Electric Power J._. Conlin. Circullll... 101, ..... , System, one or the natlon's 
I '!'be D.lI)' 'ow.n 10 w,lIIon and largest coal users said recently 

.tIlt.d by Iludenio of Th. UnI .... • , 
Illy 01 10"". Opinion, tlpro d In that the upply of coal stored It 
~~ ~~~rl~ cr~~m~rJ':...~h. poper a number or his company's gen. 

T... A ..... '.,;;-p,... 10 .nUUld eratlng plants was "dangerous-

I to the I.<iuslv. uu ror republic.· Iy low" and that there was "a 
!~3 ~I.i::~:~:': ... u ... 11 loP ne .. 1 very clear and present danger 

aub",I,II,," Rlt •• : lIy urn., In that serious shortages of elec. 
Iowa City. 110 per y.a. In ad"ance: trlc power will result this win· 
.Ix 8IonU1I. U.~: three month •. 13. ter" 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
MoDdar • TUlldar • W tciDIIdar 

NOV. 9, 10 and 11 

Trousers or Slack. 

Sweat.rs 

and Plain Skirts 

All mall ub.crlptlonl, 112 per . 

Hartke Lead Jur: IilI month., aUt: throe Th, Council of Economic Ad· 
month.. N.~. vl .. rt reporttd IMt 1M prlct 

01.1 "1-4,., -;;;.; noO" 10 ..,Id· nl.bi 10 repori n .... Item •• nd .n. of bltumlnoul cIII had risen I 

Get s Big 9 e r t~~t~~1:1·~~le~n. ~: ~'1~1,. lOCo".::: .t.n .nnuII r.t. of 56 per 
munluUonl Cont.r. cont du,in9 tM flrtt aile 

I I d· I DI.I nwt., U;;;;; do not receive months of this yu,. n n lana I.vour paper by 7st .m. EV • ..,. .r., "Officials of the Tennessee rort will be mid. to correct tho or· . 

plean extra - PI", tax 

INDIANAPOLIS (.f\ - Sen. ror wi th the next I ue. Clreul.tlon Valley Authority have been very 

I I 

ollleo hour. ..... ' :SO to 11 ' .81. YO PARTY AFRO MEETING POT LUCK Vance Hartke (I)·lnd.) IJlCreas· Ifond'r throu,h Friday. I 
University of Iowa Young De- The Afro-American Student Alpha Chi Omega will enter· ed hi thin lead over challenger Tru.t .... ~oa-;;t;;, IItudent Pub-

mocrats will hold a vlctory/ Association wID meet at 7:30 taln collegiate chapter pledge~ Rep. Richard L. Roudebush m- lIeationl, Inc.' Clrnl r.h.lleh , G: I 
Blazen 

' . h d' ~ohn Clln. 103: Ron Zobel, 102: drown our sorrows party ror p. m. Tuesday In 314 Chemistry al I pot luck supper at 6:30 Ind.) Friday 8~ t e In lana ee· . hm\y ?dullnson, M ; loe r;eny, K ... , ...... k • 
campaign workers and memo Building. p. m. Sunday al 913 Juniper retary or state's offlce began l ~:~rnall~"."'w1ill';lm~lb:~~ol 0:. _eepB~e 

& 

Sport Coals bers at 8 tonight at 412 E Mar- APPLICATIONS Driver the offklsl tally of certified vot- plrtlllent Of Eeonomlu, Cbalmlnl "ANO ••• , ••• 
. . I O_o.,e w. 'or.n, Sebool of R.· 

keto Applications for the chalrmlJl· More information can be ob· ng returns from 94 county IIrton: Ind David Ikhoonblum. 0 • . 
ARAB·AMIRIC:ANS ship of the Student Orientation talned from 351.1818. clerk , pI.lmlnl of HI.lory. 

Kathleen McArdle wlU be Council ate available in the THEOLOGY SPEAKER A prelimInary check or of{i· 
Illest speaker at an Arab.Amer· 1 Union Student Activities Center Dr. Ralph Moellering. theolo- clal return indIcated Hartke 
Ican Club meeting from 3 p. m. and are due by Nov. 14. glan.hlstorlan and pastor for led by 4,000 to 5.000 votes. Indl· 
to 5 p. m. Sunday in the Union FIRST AID LESSONS specIal mlnlstries at Berkeley. ana S~cret ary of State William 
Purdue Room. Free advanced first aid les· CaIl!., will apeak on the po~si· ~ S~ld. I 

MODIL U.N. sons wlll be offered In a aerie. blllUes for reconciling Marxj~m 
ClRUNA will hold model Unit· of eight two-hour meetlngs Mon· and Christianity at 6:30 p. m. Will ,h. ,trI.n who ,mn"y 

ed Nations seminars at 7 p. m. day and Wednesday afternoons Sunday at Christu! House 124 E. ,urch ... d Ih. OOYI 12 .. trl", I 
Sunday and Monday nights in beginning Monday. Classes will Church St. ,ult., fo, suo ,t .... (ont.cl 
the Union MichIgan Room. start at 1:15 p.m. In the Civic T.~ It m.om. 

CAR RALL V Center Council Chambers, 410 URGENT 
Della Sigma Pi will sponsor I E. Washington. 

• car ratly at 2 p.m. Sunday at Enrollees must have complet· 
the northWest corner of Sears I ed the standard Red Cross first 
Mall lot. aid course. More information 

Entry ree is ~.50 per car. \ may be obtained by calUlII the 
Troples will be awarded. Red Cross office, 337-2119. 

.~. 
, , • By giving thl. handsome yearbook that IInyone would 
leve to receive. TH! WORLD IN 1970, seVenth In a aerl" 
ef newl annuals, depict. In dramatic text and exciting 
picture. the major events of 1970 which havt mlde thtlr 
Mlrk on hlltory. Prep Ired for thr •. newspaper by Tht 
Associated Pres., world'alargest newsgathering organJ. 
Zltton, THE WORLD IN '170 Is indispensable for .tu
dentl, home librlrlea, teaohers-and for anyone Inter
.. ttd In keeping up with contemporary tim, •• You 01" 
u .. the coupon below to order the volume _. gift whllt 
orderIng your own copy. The bookl will be delivered by 
rnall next February. r----------, 
TNI WORLD IN ,.70 I I DAILY IOWAN, ICYWA CITY 

I P.O. lox 66 I 
POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y. 12601 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

Tn ll W,ek'a SI',c:lDI 

Six 

RED 
ROSES 

$1 so Including Till 
(Cuh .nd C.rry) 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per WMk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & d.livery twice 
I wotIc. Ivtrythlnt Is fur· 
nl.hoe!: DI.pert, centelnert, 
deodDr .nt •. 

NEW PROCIII 

I !ndoled I. $ .... .... ............. . PI,ole send ............... .. ... .... I 
copl .. ~ 'I~ • World In 1970 at $4 . .50 lach to 

I N.~ ...... .......................................................... ........... .. 

~ ;C ~ -'Co.:::'. 

Adel...., .. ............ .. ... .. ................ .. .......... , .. .. ... , .. , ............ . I City and Statt .......... ... .. .. ................... ZIp No . .. .. .. ......... . 

I Nom. . .. ........ ... ~.~.~~ ... ~.~~ .• ~.~.~~~.I~~~~ .. ~~ .......... .. ... .. ....... .. I Addr, . ... ........ .. .... ... ...... ................... ............... .. .... .... .... .. 

City and State .................. .. ................ ZIp He. .............. .. L _____________ .. _..I 

Selling and Servicing Equipment 
in Iowa City Sine. 1946 

WOODBURN ::~: 
OPEN Man. & Thurs. n ...... 'til' 

Across from tilt Collate St. 'Irill", .... 

218 E. College 338-1541 

rol.l .... I ... '111 AUO to .... 
""u ... ' a ••• 1t -1I 

K •• pllke guarantee. perf ... 
lion. IIId.·ln vatu. and prottO
lion 'gltnll 10 ... You cln "IY 
mort but you Cln 't buy. tlner 
diamond ring. 

I" T1It MALL 
Shoppi", Center 
0,." Mon. ' Fri. "ton hi' p.m. 
Itt. "II ",n. 

J:II p.lII. 

69' each 
lIurt & "ltd .. not Includoe! 

Men/s Shirt 
Special! 

Dt.- or Sport IIsIN 

5 $129 
for 

Mo"., TutS., Woe!. OIIly 

On. HOUR 

"maRT/OIIIDG: -THlIICIT ttl DIY CUANINI 
10 S,1Ith Dubuque St. - 33.-4446 

OPIN fram 7 ' .m. hi , p.m. 
MONDAY !hi'll IATURDAY 

I.,;;.~"";;;'-.Jt Mall Ihoppln! C,n," - 351.'.50 

I 

... or the home of one who feallY know s . 
• 

BOSE 

The Model 901 Direct / Reflecting Sptilker Sy$l.em 
iJ so astonishing, it's owner" have hugged 'em and kissed 'em. 

Th, Amazin, Quilt of Dr. Amar G. 10., • , • 
Profe.lo, of EI,ctrlcal En,'n .. ,ln" her. rev.aled for the world to 
IIndemandl Dr. BaH 10yllS musIc. H. freqllents Symphony Hall In 
lostlln, and was a stlldent of th. vlalln. lilt Dr. lot. (a hl.fl .. ,hllilast, 
too) could na' equate what he heard In concert hall. with the mllilc 
rtprodllCflon ef com menIal tpeektrs. Sa hi put all hi •• klll, knowledg, 
and resources (extenlive, all) In'o thl d.,III"ln, of a perfect apeak.r. 
Sparln, you mOlt of the Ici,ntiflc .. n,in.'rin,.type details (I .. AUDIO, 
12 / 68, fer the whol ... ory) h. allccHd.d .•. and yell can poll'" the 

.... ults of th ... 1Mrs of reManh, 
Th, B ... Mod.1 901 DINCf/ leflectin, 
Speaker Syat,m. YOII',. not lust 
getting speakers - you',. getting a 
leg,nd, and a pllCl of history. 

S476.00/palr, with 
eCluafiler, less textbooks 

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE BOSE 901 ? 
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Bash Gets St~rting Nod for IDad1s 'Dayl Game- S 

Reiuvenated Hawkeyes Battle 1-6 Hoosiers -l 
McNulty. The Hoosier offense, last in something we haven 't seen this I yard effort and recently he has of 31 carries sel by former Iowa ~ 
McNulty an all·slaler from lhe conference, has had few year." been used as a pass receiver, fullback Bill Reichardt. Sullivan 

Ohio, has completed 46 of 104 bright spots, but tailback Rich With tht exctption of tilt . calching ix passes for 36 now ranks third In Iowa career 
pass attempls but has been Thompson has come on lately qUlrttrblck spot/ lowl coach yards. rushing with 1,391 yards. 
prone to interceptions and mis· and his 6.9 yard·per·rush aver· Nigel pllns no lineup chlngel Along with Mltchlll In the Reserve fullback and tailback 
takes that have killed key driv· age is the best on the team. for loday's game with tilt blckfield, Nigel will ge with Steve Penney, who has been 
es. Indiana is called "a different Hoosiers. fullback Tim Sullivln/ whose bothered by a pinched nerve In 

JAY EWOLDT orite, this lime against a 1-6 season alternating [our quarler· 
Sperts Editor Hoosier team whose 1·3 confer· backs to see which one could 

The Iowa offense, rejuvenated ence record Is mainly due to bad move lhe learn best. ern 
gesl 
can 

Ily 
the S 

by it's 369 yard rushing output breaks suffered late in games 
It Minnesota a week ago , gets a which they had a chance to win. 
cbance to. prove It is f~r real The Hoosiers share a quarter. 
today at 1:30 p.m. whe~ It tack· back problem similar to Iowa's. 
les an IndIana team WIth many Coach John Pont began the 
01 the same problems. 

Ponl fin.lly r.alized that 
this platoon system was let· 
ting no Dne quarterback devel· 
op, and he decided to go with 
sophomort quarterback Ted 

On the receiving end of Mc· type of team than Iowa has play· Tailback Levi Mitchell , who blocking Ind rU9Qed running recent weeks, has recovered 
Nulty's aerials, the Hoosiers ed" by Dale Tryon, assistant raced for 165 yards against Min· madt him In All·Amlrlcln and should see action today. 
have senior tight end John An· Iowa coach who scouted lhe Ho· neSOla last weekend, still has an candidlle in 1961 bllerl hi Penney has rushed for 123 
drews, one of the best receivers osiers. "They are not as big as outside chance to better season luffered a broken ankll in I yards in 28 carries for I 4.2 

I 8,00l 

I N~ Today is "Dad's Day" so the 
Hawkeyes have dedicated the 
game to dear, old dad; and as 
Ray Nagel jested, "Don't forget, 

in Indiana history. mo t of the opponents we have rushing record of 937 set by Ed motorcycle .ccidenl Inti min· rushing average. 
Andrews hIS 22 receplions seen, but they have good quick· Podolak in 1968. ed all of the 1969 stlSon. Despite Iowa 's sometimes on. 

" I'm a dad too." 
• For the first lime all y.ar, 
flit Iowa rushing gam. WI5 

up to par ag.inst Minnesola 
Iisl wHk, but tilt fallurl of 
the Hawks to mUlier • pus· 
Ing attack COil lawa • ch.nce 
to win the gam. which .nd.d 

Ihis year despite missing three ness, especially on defense. Mis· Mitchell has 683 nel yards I Sullivan i~ second on the club sometimes off passing game. 
games due to injury and sick· lakes have plagued lhem in rushing in seven games and one l in rushing with 386 yards afler Iowa split end 1{erry Reardon 
ness, and wid. recliver Glenn most of lheir games. The. y've touchdown with a 4.2 yard.per. his 137·yard effort againsl the continues to rank as aile o[ the 
Scolnick has 12 catches for 263 been able to move lhe ball and cal'ry average. Mitchell's long. Gopher last Saturday. In thaI best pass receivers In the Big 
y.rds. 4 defensively they use a pUt six, est run this season was a 56· game Sullivan equaled a record 110 with 20 catches for 309 yards. 

Former Hawkeye Star Don Nelson: 
'Man's Man On and Off the . Court 

I Ce 
o 

In I 14-14 tie. 
. When Iowa desperately need· 

ed long yardage late in the 
game, It received no help from I 
the passing game and was 
lorced to move on the ground 
and try a futile 41·yard field 
goal. 

To generate a passing threat 
this week, coach Nagel has de· 
cided to start senior quarler· 
back Roy Bash who has more 
sPeed on the set up and execut· 
es the option play better than 
sophomore Kyle Skogman. 

NIgel indiclted earlier in 
th. week that junior signal. 
ciller Alan Schaefer h a I 

ba.n prDgressing rapidly and 
might .. t some .ctlon today, 
hut thl in.bllily to sell I. on 
one quarterback has been a 
probllm th.t has plagued 
lowe ,II "Ison. '\ 
For only the second time all INDIANA QUARTERBACK TED McNULTY 

year, Iowa is rated a slight fav· Has Completed 47 of 104 Attempts 

I (Reprinled by permissiDn from a change in attitude? I' .. they agree. There are eer· I • ELSON: Not Ihe bigges!. 1 future. 

I 
Letterman Maglli", I NELSON : This is discourag· lain athletes who do sacrifice , But it was a break. 1 played a LM : Yes, but you already haye 

Beginning his fifth season I ing. When 1 played high school but the majority aren't paying Jot the first year, much less contacts, you're playing I\'ell, 
wilh the Boston Celtics Don ball , it was do or die , for every· the price. This is probably one the second . But this gave me and the next few seasons look 
Nelson is indeed experi~ncing one. Now it isn't that way . reason why the black athlcte a chance to be exposed and quite promising. Won't business 
h' be t Athletes have more things t~ I has come so far. He's still hun· Red Auerback liked me, though doors open automatically? 
l~n thSe I~:~:O basketball cam· I occupy their time, .so they don't gry. It 's something to gel out 1 didn't know it at the ~ime. NELSON: No way. They for· 

pai~n. he averagcd 15.4 points concentrate on their sport. They of the ghetto and suddenly be Then L.A. put me on waIVers get fast. You had better be able 
a game while becoming a learn a hero. and I became a free agent. I to hold the job you have now 
leader. Nelson is a top oUen. LM: You selm to identify LM: You/re • buslnessmln. and prove yourself. 
sive rebounder even at 6-6 with the black athlelt. How hlVI college .nd prof... LM: Okay, wh.t m.kes Nt!-
and has one of 'the most dece~ NELSON : I grew up where sion.1 sports helped? JOn run so fasl? You're under 
live offensive fakes in the blacks were next door neigh· NELSON: Sports enabled me • good contr.cI, h,v. r.H .... 
game today. bors. I played with black kids ; to attend a fine universit~ mlnl.ntI othtr bantfits It fal' 

[ know what goes on In their where] learned through study. blck on. 
minds. And I'm dedicated to But getting out in the business NELSON: I must be a little in· 
their movement for equality. I world has meant much more. secure. For exampte, after high 

LM: Were Bill Russell 's com. LM: Why do y~u put in 14 to school, J didn't think I could play 

r-- - - - - - - - - - -I IKNOTHOLE TlCKETS-
INSTEAD OF SAVING NICKLES AND DIMES HOW Iowa 's game with Indiana to· I 

A gr.duate of Rock Island 
High in Illinois, h. WIS a 
third tum all·Amtrican at 
the University of lowl in 
1962. The If·year·old nalive 
of Muskegon, Mich., leads the 
N.B.A. in consecutive ptrfor. 

plimentary remarks in Sports 16 hours a day WIth Don Nelson college ball. After college I 
Illustrated (June 8 J970) a Enterprises, even during the didn't think I could make it in 
surprise? He said y~u were in season? the pros. This made me work 

I WOULD YOU FEEL ABOUT SAVING II day beginning at 1:30 will be a 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS? knothole game, meaning that 

childrell 12 and under may pur-

l. S.E.A. CAN SHOW YOU HOW I chase tickets at the gate for $2. him "a man's man." 
f'''I' more information on the Students Economic Association, A crowd of 40,000 is expected LETTERMAN: Don, are to. 

I ('iI(" k Ihe items of interest below and mail 10: I [01' the Hawks' fourth home day's high school alhletes more 
STUDENT ECONOMIC SERVICES I game. talented than when you were 

I 418 Highl.nd Court lowe City, Iowa 52240 I piii-----;;..---.. their age? • WOODBURN NELSON: Yes, in a way. 
Phone 338·8937 I SOUND SERVICE l one advanlage is the quality 

I Cn purchas. dlscounls 10M Th of instruction. Coaches are be· ___ Goodrich IIr. discounts ptn: on., urs., 
--_ V.ry low eo.t hospitAl Insuranc. Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m. 1 coming more killed and al~ 
--- Reeord., tap.. and lap. play.r discounts S· I' I . Hi F' letes can attend specialized 

I Chart .. flights and tours I pecla 1% ng ,n . I compon· 
FrIO lob placem.nt •• rvlc. I tnts, 80se speakers and Altec I camps where good instruction === ~:~.I~,:~t·III:I~~~~~!~c. I' Lansing. is offered. This opportunity 

the epitome of a Celtic, a man's NELSON: To take care of the a lot harder. 

man . I 
NELSON : Yes, very much H k H ' 

so. H's one of the few things aw eye arrlers I I Will really treasure. 
LM: What is your relation· 

Sh~E~gN~u~:~? get close to Entertal'n 1III'nol's 
Bill. I like to think that 1 am 
close. 

LM: Would you go Ihrough By JOHN RICHARDS ing Minnesota Nov. 14 It Ellt 
it (your basketb.1I career) I Assoc. Sportl Editor Llnsing when tha 8il 11 
.gain. I mean from colleg. Iowa's cross country team dwimpiOllshipt Ire held. 
unlil now? hopes to have its spike wounds The Illini are currently 5-2 on 

mances. 
No wonder Bill Russell calls 
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DON NELSON 
Former Iowa Star 

won't sacrifice, such as going 
to the floor for a loose ball 
even iI it means getting scraped 
or burned. Now, they have to 
think about the consequences 
to each move. 

NELSON:. Oh~ yes! ~ut there healed today in time for its the season 8Jld WOIl their third 
wa~ o~e pomt In my hIe when dual meet with Ulinols at the straight nlinois Intercollegiate 
J ~Idn t want to play ball. The UniverSity's Fin k b i JI e Golf champioBSbip last Saturday. 11 I 
Chicago ~phers offered a con· Course. the ll-tearn meet illinois was 
tract whIch I . accep~ed . But Th ds • ill d Ii _ victoriolls going away beating 
there were dlsappomtments e woun were m cte , t , 

Pre 
tary I) 

have 
forts 
erals, 
21 by 
ductin 
the m 

'. 

'k , 

'. 
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r: 
Interviewing isn/t just a chance to display your talents. It's a chance to 
get information about employers. Don't waste it. Ask questions. To 
help you/ we've listed some things that could affect how much you 
enjoy your future job. And finding work you enjoy is what it's all about. 

1 Do you have a. training program? Describe it, 
i What specific responsibilities are trainees given? 
3 What percentage of your management ..• 

are products of a training program? 
come from a specific area or school? 
hold graduate degrees? 

4 What percentage of your management openings are 
filled from within? 

5 If I join your film and decide to change fields, can it 
be !ione within your film? 

6 What's the cost of living and the housing situation 
where I'd be employed? 

7 Does your company have any additional benefits such 
as cost of living adjustments, employee group life and 
medical insurance, company-paid retirement plan? 

8 How does your company's size and growth compare 
with others in your industry? 

9 What is your company doing in the way of public 
service? 

10 How does your employee tumover late compare with 
other companies? 

11 There must be some negative aspects of the job you're 
offering. What are they? 

Interviewing the Interviewer 
is an Important step in select· 
ing your career. And because 
we/re one of lhe world's 
largest insurers, a Slate Farm 
interview is 0. good way to 

Investigllle 11 numberof career 
fields. RIght now we have op
portunities in accounting, 
actuarial science, claims, 
electronic data processing, in' 
vestmenll, lo.w, management 

and nnderwrlHnq. Our re
cruiter will be on your campus 
November II, 1970. Arrange 
an interview through your 
Placement Office. Then bring 
your questions. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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, 

LM: Is this a genera I con· 
clusion of coaches and pro 
players? 

NELSON: Yes. talk with 
coaches all over lhe country 

Later the Zephers were sold erally, by Minnesota's cross second place Southern illinois, 
to a Baltimore group. The country team last week when 39-53. • • 
coach didn 't like my style of they beat the Hawks, 15-45. The After the meet llIini coach 
play so 1 decided to go into Gophers are the defending Big Gary Wieneke said, "Our first 
coaching. This [ did at the 1~ champions and ca~tured the four men are as strollg, or 
University of Iowa. Then my fIrst seven places against Iowa. stronger, tb8Jl illY otber first 
contract was sold to Los An- This wllk the Hlwk, mttt four in the conference, but we 
geles. tilt team Ih.t is considered to need thal filth rna. to make I 

LM: The big break? have the best shol at dethron· move now." 

TRANSPORTATION 

Junior Rick Gm. hi. _ 
tha 111Il101. It.der .11 se."" 
anti set a couna I'KInI III 
lilt wHktnd. Wientke Wit 

II .. pl .. std with tha ptrftrm· 
.nc.. .f senior Ken HeWlt, 
fifth, .ntI junim Larry CobII, 
lixth, .ntI LH L.BAdi., 
eighth. 
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On the other hand Iowa coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer figures his I 
team will be ready to give a 
good performance this week. . The 

Octob 
rule, 
sopho 
halls, 
the ~/,,, 

O~2! eaH 
Rent A New Pinto 

For 

$5.00 Per Day 
5¢ Per Mile 

S~ eaa ... 
Win.br.nn.r.Or.usick., Inc. 
at (319) 338·7811 
Sand Road & Highway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

"Wt 111 would like to ItOllt 
for our poor .... wing lilt 
week .1 Minnt.poll.," Cretz' 
m.y.r Slid. "1 fill our Itlm 
has • ch.nct 10 btal Illinoi., 
but WI will have to give til, 

bt.t effort .f the ye.r." 
Senior Dave Eastland contino 

ues to be the Hawkeyes' top 
runner, although he was beaten 
at Minnesola by freshman Tom 
Loechel. Loechel finished elghlh 
and Eastland ninth. 

Iowa is 4·3 on the season and 
today's meet Is their final duel 
meet of the season. Cretzmeyer 
plans to use the results o( to
day's meet to determine his run· 
ners for the conference rul. , 

Iowa dropped a 16-44 decision 
to Illinois last year at Cham· 
paign. The overall !erIe! stand! 
at nine wins (or tbe lIlini, eight 
for the Hllwks Ind two ties. 

Today's five·mile rUII be¢N 
at 10:30. 

New Date 
For Pickup of 
Cage Tickets 

The date Cor the pickup of 1tU· 
dent bl8ketball tlckets h •• beet! 
moved back one week to Mon· 
day, Nov. t6 due to II dell, In 
the receipt of the basketball 
tickets from the printer. 

Season and IndIvidual tickets 
for the pubUc are stili available 
at the Ti ket Office in the ath· 
I tic department bu int S offi· 
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South Viets Strike 
.} Hard in Cambodia 

SAIGON I~ - Battle-tested The drive, through the river 
South Vielnalllese t!'Oops ad- and canal· laced region was er
va need through lhe paddies and peeted to take forward' elements 
marshy flatland~ of southeast- 25 miles into Cambodia 10 Ta
ern Cambo~la F~lday In the bi~- keo, a provincial capital 40 mil
gest oHens.lve since the Amerl- es south of Phnom Penh. 
can IncurSion last May. 

By nightfall of the first day . It W~B an all-Yietnamese 
the Saigon task force of some show. With no American troops 
6.000 men had encountered no Involved, at least at the outset. 
resistance of any size. U . S. air support may be 

brought In later, but apparently 

TN. DAt .. T IOWAN-I .. , c~, l"f-IIt., H ... " I97D-1'IIt S 

AIRPLANES LOST AND FOUND 

OM Dey ....... .. .k I Wm 

IIALJ' JNTPajT .. enUy , .. ulred LOIT - Mal. GaJdon ,,"trt"vlr 
1m TrI,.ee,_ Ea .. u..t eentllllon. puP",. toe Eut Wuhlllflm\. 138-

111.)412. .v.B1.... IJ.I' 030. ll-U 

'we o.y. .... .. ... lk • Wm 
TIl,.... D.y. _ ....... lie a W,~ 
'In D.y. .. ...... Dc • won! 

IUS INISS OPPORTUNrTlES 
A.NTIQUIS 

FOil SAL! - Gift shOJI. Small 1lI-
........ 'nt. Sn-7113$. 11·14 

Tift D.y. .. ....... 29c a W,~ 

Nixon Snubs 
I Celebrations 

only if needed. 
The drive was launched with 

the triple objectives of clean
Ing out any new enemy border 
sanctuaries. blocking movement 
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anniversary celebrations of the 
Soviet Revolution on a global 
scale Friday night in protest 
.gainst Soviet detention of two 
U.S. generals near the Turkish 
border. 
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'Refugees Hu man Problem' 
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Illinois Ih.llrch Fuml 

De,l. ICI·II 
Bulldlng lob with city IdV. IlI. 

.~c •• overlooklni beaullllII Hickory I lurlll.'.n. IIIllItll ... It 
RIU Park. Drive .I.t on Bloomln.· ~=======:=::==;:.;::=: ton I D"enport or Cedar Streetl. --
AU utllllles underground. WIlden 
ConilrueOon COlllpany. 333-1297. 

12010 I 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM Cor rent - ISS. 30e 
Du buque. ---------------

outh 
1J.J4 

ROOM ~"or girls, non.amoker, 
only. 518 oulh Clpltol. II·' 

HALt' DOUBLE 1'0C/l1l Cor IIrl. 
Cook In, prl1'l1 .... , recreauo/1 

room "'Ilh TV. ~. 337·2933. !%oP 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPRovtD rOOms lor WOtlltn 
KlIchen prlvUege.. $03 Soullt 

Clinton. 3.)1·5148. 12·1211n 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

."EMA LE roommate wanted 10 sh.re 
Iparlment. 4 bl""ks {rom crm. 

pu •. 337·9818. I·' 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TIlR.CE r(/Om colllKe: also lar .. 
sludlo room and small h.droom. 

Black's c. lI,ht VlIIlle, (12 Bro"'n. 
11·1 ------------------ONE BEDROOM (urnlsbod 'PITI

menl. S150 por monlh. Avalilbl, 
Imm.dlalely. 5J1 N<11'lh Unn. 1$1· 
01105. JI-7 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

DILIVIR TILI"HONE 

lOOKS 

FULL OR "AU DAYS 

MIn Or Wom." ever 11 .lIh 
IV'_MIIII a,t ne..... I" I..,.. 
Cit" O.ltrll '"tI Tlffl". Dell •• rv 
sl.rll .b,ul Novlm,"r U. 1'"tI 
".m.. ,11"'". _. Itl.,.,,", 
"umblr. Iy" 01 ,vlt. 1"1V,.nCl 
c_"ny '"tI hili" ••• 11.",. '" I poll CI'" 10 D.D.A. C." .. 
I.. .SI. D.IIv 1_.". 

GO GO DANCERS 

"'" It' P Irt TIIM 

Sterting JNlY ... " $1200 
_tho , ... 4ft.1It fIheM .r 
wrllt ill .trict cenfWence I 

'1l0'ISSIONAL 
MANAGEMENT 
INTIltPRI5E5 

'.0. Ie. ''', 
Am.,.., I ... S22U 

"""" 612·7522 

SW IMMING LE 8OJIII. IS3US'. 
11-7 

WA, TtD lronln~s - }'Imlly Ind 
.I~don". 3~J.I~1I . II ·~ 

FLUNKING MATH' Or bul. Ital 
lllluT Call Jln.l. 311f1.D308 IH 

~ ':RIt YO truled Wltt1rly Il 
lit' mark.lpll"'! lowl Con.u .... er 

Wltcbdo. .rvlc •. 337·~75. 01 ~51· 
1:114. 117 

TV .... ret 'nd It,dl. 11.,.1 .. 
Oulck .'1"111<1 

HE18LE "ND ROCCA 
ILECTRONICI 

.7 lUI court. Hl.o1JO 

II VIII Ira In Ihl mlrk.1 I" In .n .... m.nt rln. lor your girl. 
Wt un ,lIur. you th.t WI h,vI 
• ,,..t .. I •• lion of n.w Itl· 
lin, •. Our ,radultl ,.moID,I,1 
will .how you dl.monds .1 
prlcII yov (I" ,Hord - IIrm., 
, .. I WAYNIRS, 116 Eo .. Wuh· 
Inlt,n. 

- Shoe Repairing-
• W.".rn Boots 
• Di.,.. 10011 
• Meecelinl 
• Sand.l. 

ROGER1S 
SHOE SERVICE 

In E. College 
Nlxt It The Ebony Inn 

FOR RENT 
It.II.w.y beds, baby crlba, 
,I"sw.re. chin., silverw.re. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

110 Maid.n Lant 
llI-9711 

,"'"' fir ,....,rvation .M 
delivery. 

SPU • KLEAN "66N 

CAl WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC I., 211d Av_ • Coralville 

'II lIec1c Ieuth 1t.1Id.II'. 
HIWAY 6 WEST Diltrict Court here. thl proPOlil. 

'1.000 DOWN wlIl buy Cou.r rOOm 
Iportmenl In Summll Aplrtm."t •. 

Lat.w "ally, 3I7·2IU. all 
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:County Attorney 
Status Questioned . .. From Dally Iowan 

Newl Services 
The status and position of 

Iowa county attorneys was 
thrown open to question today 
when Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard 
'Turner announced today that 
Iowa volers may have ellmi· 
JJaled their legal status. 

Iowans went to the polls Tues· 
day and ratified an amendment 
to remove from the state con· 
stitution a provision for elect· 
ing county attorneys. In doing 
so, said Turner, they may have 
repealed the office. 

Turner announced that as a 
stop·gap measure he has apt 
pointed all county attorneys to 
the position of "special assist 
lant attorneys general" and 

that he has made the appoint· 
ments retroactive to midnight 
Nov. 3. He advised all county 
attorneys to use both titles -
county attorney and special as· 
sistant attorney general - when 
signing documents. 

Robert W. Jansen, Johnson 
County attorney/special attor· 
ney general, said today, "I'm 
astounded. If he knew about 
this why didn 't he say any· 
thing before?" 

The possibility exists, accord· 
ing to Turner, that anyone con· 
vic, ed of a crime after prose· 
cution by a county attorney aft· 
er Nov. 3 could question the Ie· 
gal stalus of the office and 
could use that as grounds for 
appeal. 

mftilii NOW 
ENDS WED. 

~OENAMATH 
as C.C.Ryder 

·M.~Gu&T. 

Color bot< Moviet"b 
AN "yeo IMIUn III\I"H 

AMi 
CJ)~ 

FEATURE AT 1:4' · 3:42 
5:40·7:31 · 9:36 

Yippie 
Phillip Hill, 23, the newly elected justlce.of.the.peace, stands in front of the GlSlight 
T,v.m just outside the Kansll University campus. Hili, the Ylppi. candid at. on 
the Democrat tick." won the election without campaigning. The robe hi's welrillf 
il pert of • graduation cap Ind gown outfit. - AP Wirephoto 

INew Pollulion 
Watchdog Named 

WASHINGTJN IA'! - Assist· will regulat. pesticide regis. 
ant Atty. Gen . William D. trltlon and conduct reselrch 
Ruckelshaus was nominated Into the effects of v.rioul plio 
Friday by President Nixon to tlcides on plants and animal •. 
spearhead the government's Ie· Ruckelshaus. whose nomina. 
gal attack on environmental pol· tion must be confirmed by the 
lulers. Senale, said plans are under 

Ruckelshaus was named ad· way for "developing new means 
ministrator of the Environmen· of convincing industry these 
tal Protection Agency, the new laws have got to be obeyed." 
superagency designed to con· "We've got to reverse Ihis 
centrate under one roof court downward trend we're in," he 
efforts to curb pollution of the said. 
land, sky and water. Ruckelshaus , 38, was defeated 

"We think there Ir. laws in in a bid in 1968 to unseat Sen. 
the country - there are laws Birch Bayh, D·lnd . 
.t the federll lev.1 - th.t He was appointed an assistant 
hlV' to be .nforced," Ruckel· to Atty. Gen . John N. Mitchell 
shlus told reporters .t the soon after the '68 election and 
Whit. House. When liked moved up to head the depart. 
which pollut.rs h. would ment's civil division. 
prosecute firlt, Ruckelsh.us The Princeton and Harvard. 
said, "We're going .ft,r .11 of . . d I h d . 
them" trame awyer a a career m 

• . . the Indiana State Legislature 
The EnVironmental Protec.tlon and was voted "House Republi. 

Agency was proposed by Nixon can legislator of the year" by 
in July as a means of coordinat· newsmen in 1967. 

l
ing the government's effort to Hoosier politicians call Ruck· 
improve water quality and eJim· elshaus "a man of reason." 
inate contaminants of the earth He showed his philosophy 
and sky. soon Ifter his appointm.nt 10 

It is scheduled to begin opera· the attorney g,n,rll'l deplrt· 
tions Dec. 2 and will assume mint in a mild dllput. with 
functions now handled by the old·timers. . 

I departments of Interior, Health, "They take the position that 

D F k T k 0 II · Education and Welfare, Agricul· the government is always right 

Wins Kansas JP Posty Quietly-

rug rea a es Ice ture ~n~ the Atomic EnergyJand v.:ant to fight it out to. the 
Commission. last ditch ," Ruckelshaus said In 

Under EPA control will be the an interview last year. "I ten 
federal Water Quality Adminis· them to go ahead and admit 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (.fI - most of them from people who as well as Lawrence blacks. I Hill expects temporarily to tration, an agency that monitors we're wrong and close a case. 
PhiJllp C. Hill, a self·admitted had no Idea who Phillip C. Hill He can do this, he said in an suspend his drug sales, because water Quality standards across They shrug and say I'm crazy 
drug seller who was elected jus- Is. interview Friday by focusing I "J assume whether they find the nation ; the National Air Pol· but they do what I ask." ' 
lice of the peace In this unlver- City Manager Buford Watson publicity on complaints against anything on me or not, they're lution Control Administration, Justice is so important to him 
sity city Tuesday, says he ex- said "it doesn't mean any. the police, landlords and others going to try to bust me-wheth· Bureau of Solid Wastes Manage· that he named their first son, 
pects to temporarily suspend thing," and County Atty. Daniel he claims are oppressing poor er it 's on drugs, or jaywalking ment, Bureau of Water Hygiene. now 6 years old, William Justice 
his drug marketing activities. A. Young called the justice of people. or kissing a frog." In addition, the agency also Ruckelshaus. 

The office the long.halred full- the peace position "a nothing 
bearded 22·year-old has won post with no office, no power 
doesn't really carry much au· and no courtroom." 

since 
ment 
mentl 

"E 
again 
been 
But 

1~ __ Iiii~:-!:~ .. _~:::::::~.1 thorily. The Kansas legislature Hill said even his parents 
- has strIpped justices of the wbo live here, didn't know he 

NOW • . [-1 ~ 'Z_(-, peace of just about all their was the official Democratic can· Wleth Congressmen About Tax Refo' rm 
resJIQ 
schoo 

ENDS WED. - _ _ ~ .. _ ~ power except for marrying peo· didate for the office until they 
pIe. saw his name on tbe ballot. 

FEATURE AT 1:50·3:47·5:44·7:41·9:31 

N-O-W-! 
IN ITS 

2nd BIG WEEK 

FEAT. TIMES - 1 :38-3:3' . S ~3' . 7:31- 9: 3. 

ENDS WED. ,,;;;;iOk 7,'" 9,,. 
NOWI GI~U ;!'p WEEKDAY' 

SATURDA Y & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :50·3:40. 5:30· 7:30.9:30 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

%bertGfurster 
c:Lauren91utton 

"Pi 
~ 

ClllUMBIA PictURES pre_ 

UndIII ArIIIII 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:30 

'J'O", C........ eM ....... 
CURTIS 'BRONSON c:Muc11B 

Cifou caan't Win' ... otD 
A OM CONoIAN PRODUCTION • "ANAVISION~ COlOll ~ - ; 

HIlI, who dresses in hippie· Actuall~, HIlI was a candidate DES MOINES !A'I _ A group ter shape. I think the way we not be Interpreted I. "th. I.g- Iowa's tax structure and pro-
style garb, won one of two Law· of the White Panthers Party and of state legislators trying to d C" t d . tt islltur. run"ln, to WIShing. pose reform - with special 
rence J. t· t th b II t· e llIe llIcome 0 ay IS pre y . us IC~ pos s on e ~ 0 the Kaw V;llley Hempplckers revamp the state's tax struc. . . ., ton to solve our problem I. U emphasis on getting away from 
m Tuesday s general el~chon. Association, a hippie.type or. lure sought Friday to try to antIqua.ted, a.nd I. thmk It s "1 lhink they'd ' better solve the heavy reliance 00 property 
He was unop~sed, kept .hls can· ganization, but failed for office talk over federal procedures somethmg we re gomg to have some of the problems," retort. taxes for financing public I 
dldacy as qUiet as possI~le and as a Democrat. which bear on their work to change." ed State Sen. Charles K. Suw. schools and other local govern· I 

drew 6,391 votes·unquestlOnably Hill who was until two years with the Iowa congressional But a big problem with that, Van (R·Sioux City). And I ment services. 
ago a student at the University delegation. he said, is that slate income think maybe it's time we let State Rep. Edgar H. Holden 

On I bumm.r? 

can the Crilil C.nter. 

351·0140 

of Kansas says he is convinced The legislature's 16·member ta~es rely heavily on federal the federal government know I (R·Davenport) Thursday p!'(} 

he can use the justice .of the joim Taxation Study Committee Income tax procedures. Hence, that we lhink a good portion of posed a new school aid formula 
peace office to "help the cause" agreed to try to get Iowa's he said. it would be helpful to the federal taxes collected in designed not only to do that, bul 
of the hippies, Yippies and oth. seven U.S. representatives and talk 10 the state's congression· our state should be returned 10 also to simplify lhe current com· 

Aft.r 5, .very night. ers Who inhabit Oread Avenue two U.S. senators in for a talk al delegation about such prob· the state." plex school a I d distributiol 
l.::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iu~st~Of~f ~th~e~un~iv~e~r~si~tY;"l;c~a~m~p~u~s , next Friday before Congress lems. The Taxation Study Commit· formula and to equalize basjl 
.' -----. --I reconvenes and they return to Committee members gener· tee was created by the 1970 leg· financial support for publll 

THE 
Washington. ally agreed such a discussion Islature and directed to study schools across the state. 

A mutual area of concern would be helpful, though State - l 
LONGHORN was raised by State Rep. Fred Rep. Charles E. Grassley (R· J I' B d t 5 k 

WSU·bcNoOmllmln.,gtte(eD.WreaptoertrIOOoln Inex~ New Hartford I wondered if U I an 0 n 0 pea ' 
DlnclnD and Llltenlng PI.lSure asking for the meeting might I 

Aero .. From T~. emptions allowed under the 
Rlnc~ Supplr Club state's current tax structure. 0 10' 'd d A 'I r 

3 Shows Nightly atpo;~lp' ne~:yCo;;:n:::mtp~~~n~e~~~ I' n IVI e menca ~ 
Tonite thru Saturd~y allowed should be re·examined. Georgia state legislator and I Bond served as communica· 
Enjoy your f •• orllt Cocktail 

He said lhe properly lax slruc· former newsman Julian Bond , tions director fot SNCC from 
lure lVas set up about 100 years will open the 1970-71 University j 1961 to 1966, directing the or· 
ago and legislatures since then 
have granted more and more of Iowa Lecture Series at 8 ganization's photography, print· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I exemptions "to the point where p. m. November 12 in the Union l ing and publicity departments. 
only about 40 per cent of lhe Main Lounge. He will speak 011 1 His work took him to civil rights 
property in the slate is now "Collison Course in a Divided drives and voter registration I 

En;oy Iowa's 
Finest 

Back Aglin by Popular Demlnd 

THE STAN GUNN SHOW 

ANNIVERSARY WEEK taxable." America." campaigns in Geor~ia . Alaba· I 

pro 
coW 

of a 
edt • 

AT THE GALLERY 

And, he asserted , the income All tickets for the free lecturt' l rna, MiSSissi ppi and Argansas. ~ 
lax struclure "isn'l in any bet· I had been distributed by noon I After three eleclions and a 

Tuesday. These tickets wi1J h~lrI Supreme Court ruling in De- ,I 

Ra 
M 

Ie K ••..•..•.•• Mon. Ihru Thuri. 
afl.rnoon 3:30 

Inoeh IlIIoky . • . . . .. Mon. 
P.rty nlghl • . • . . • .. Tu ••• 
L.d... nl.hl • • • • • •• w .... .re. Itand ••••••• •• 'rl. afl.rnoon 

Mon. 

lu ••• 

w .... 
Thun. 

••••••••• 
......... 

Inoeh SlIIoky 

lurprl •• 

WATER .rI. .ft.rnoon ........ 
'rI. 
S.t. ••••••••• SOLUTION 

Th. seats until 7;55 p.m '0 at which cember, 1966. Bond fin~llv tn,l. 

VINE 
.tlr, WIno, Cocklill. 

time any el';1pty seats will be the seat he presently holds in 
open to persons not having tick· the Georl(ia H~u~e rf r.en ." 
ets. talives. He serves on the Educa· 

CL 
Atty. 

IOe 'ttr, Mon. thru T~u". 3-4 

119 S. Clinton 
While a student at Morehouse tion, Insuranre and Siale ln~·; · 

JUL IAN BOND College in Atlanta, Bond helped : tutions and Properties Commit· 
~-~~~~~~~~~ __ ==::..:..:==--- to found the Student Noviolent tees. 

• he w 
Univ 
char 
apri 

~ ~ <62 0'. d ~ ~l 
~ ~~G01''''''~(JP ~ ~ 

~ . WELCOME ,.1 
,; . DADS! 0" 

iQ ~\ .,~ \ ~o 
~ Football Saturday 

Food Service 

River Room Cafeteria: ' 
Open 7:00 a.m .• 1 :00 p.m. Sat. 

State Room: 
Buffetllr I. :00 • 1:00 p. m. Sat, 

Wheel Room - Snack Bar: 
11 :00 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m. Sat. 

11:00 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. Sun. 

l 

Coordinating Com mit tee He was nominated Vice Pre'- I Mo 
by a 
diso 

(SNCC) in April. 1960. That ident of Ihe Uni ed S' ~ ~ . p ., \ 

summer he joined the staff of the 1968 Democratic National 
the Atlanta InQuire.r as a report. , Convention and seconded Ih' t~ 
er and feature writer and later nomination of Sen. Eugene Me· 
became its managing editor. Car thy for President. . J I 

CI~ 
Niki 
Amel 
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You'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DINING e CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY -Ftlturi"9 

• Plzz. 
I Itlllin SPightttl 
I Brol.ted Chlck.n 
I Stllb 

I Blrbecued Rlbl 

• S .. Food 
• Gourmet Sal,ds 

Ind S.ndwlche. 
HOURS : Sun .• Thufl. 4 p.m .• Midnight 

Fri. Ind Sit. 4 p.m .• 2:00 I .m. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
130 'It Ave. 

On, Bleck North of 
Towncr .. t Shopping Center 
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